
November 12, 1942 

Bennington vollege Student uovernment Association 
oennington 0ollege 
~ennington, Vermont 

Dear Judicial Officer: 
The Siven College Conference is orobably the best plac e to ex

change ideas and to get acquainted with governments in other colleges. 
Unfortunately, I was unable to attend the meet l ng la.st s nring. Had 
I been there, my curiosity would rirobably not be so ram nant now. Any
way, j_ t seems rather lacking in common sense to wait unt:1.1 rnixt s pring 
for information, which would be useful now. •ralking over ·'.Jroblems or 
n¢ew idea s is always more satisfactory and certainly much less effort 
than corres ~)ondence. I'm not concerned over being satisfied wit h your 
answer ebut I hesitate to make such a demand of your time • .11,veryone is 
so busy and even my attempts to write tnis letter have beem -1ost D)'ioned 
time and time again. 

Our situation is this: l ) the Judicial unit at Wellesley is headed 
by a Chief Justice and com·)osed of three courts and a court committee. 
( Three Sen \ or college government officers to t1eE,r apneals, etc.) There 
are two district cour~; i.e. Freshman, comi-,o.sed of Village Jun·i ors, 
and u;:,perclass, comp osed of douse Presidents, and one Su •)erior court. 
ff'he Su~Jerior Court is comnesed of four members of the admi.nistrat i on, 
one suudent, elected from each class, four College Government officers 
ex officio and a combined student-adminitration jury. 2) It is the 
latter group which is my -:1articular concern at the moment and particularly 
the elected class representatives. 

The Cou:bt itself has always commanded due res1 , ect and students of 
definite ab'litv are chowen by the student body for these DOsitions. 
Fortunately,for" the re pr™t'hirse-n of the college community, the 
Court meets com .. ,ar a ti vely infre quently. Unfortuantely, this ability is 
not used or develo ~ed to the fullest Wether for the student or the 
Col l ege Government. As their positions stand today, our on7-y function 
is to attend Court meetings. We should like to develone the t,osi tion 
and possibly make the Superior Court members a group which discusses 
and acts on judicial ,roblems. For exam~le-violation of library re
gulat :ions, making the honor system more effective, consider more 
ap oropriate penalties. I feel that the Court made by the members of 
such a grou:) would be valua'o-le as well as fitting all of us better for 
dealing with individual cases in court meetjngs. 

I ho ,·,e this describes the nroblem clearly amough to hel --) you 
answer the foblowing quest i ons: 

1 ) What is t ~'le judicial unit in your student gov ~rnment? 
a. Who is it? 
b. What are its functions? 
c. ~hat power does it h ave? 

2) ,,in1at efforts do you make to have an effective honor system? 



How successful are they? 

3) What are the penalties used'l What ls th!ir function i.e. 
punitive, deterrent, corrective? What is the stu~ent opinion of 
them? 

If you are still reading or have already begun to answer~ thank 
you for everything. '.L'he only way to 11 get even'' ( s1Jeaking of justice, 
was I?) will be to bombard us with eEJ:ually long questions. '.,'1Je1d love 
to answer them and the sooner the better! 


